
WHEN YOU NEED  TO REDUCE COST AND SAVE TIME 
WE HAVE A CX SERVICE FOR THAT
Connexion can provide you the service and expertise 
you need for your facility or jobsite needs.
 
From equipment based needs of switchgear or lighting, to 
lighting design, safety audits and inventory management, 
our services are designed to save you time, money and 
increase productivity. 

Call your Connexion representative or visit us 
online today to see how we can help you reduce 

cost and drive efficiency in your operation.

CX CRIB
Inventory management that delivers worry-free stock levels and key 
product availability, increased staff productivity and cost savings.

CX QUICK QUOTES
We appreciate the critical role that time plays in your bidding and 
buying process.Our Quick Quotes program enables fast turn-around 
on stock and non-stock lighting fixture quotes. 

CX ONLINE
Saving time expediting and placing orders is only the beginning. 
Learn the full extent of benefits of our digital experience.

CX INVOICE
Take back control of your accounting process by eliminating need-
less paper handling and develop an invoice schedule that suits 
your needs.

CX LIGHTING
Whether design & build or plan & spec, Connexion can tailor design 
solutions addressing all of your facility’s lighting upgrade needs.

CX POWER
With our deep inventory and our highly-trained, experienced staff, 
CX Power is strongly positioned to fulfill any project with speed, 
accuracy and our unique labor-saving solutions.

CX ENERGY
An energy reduction strategy encompassing everything from motors 
and lighting to cogeneration and water recovery systems.

CX IPS
Do you have a jobsite with complex challenges? Experience docu-
mented cost savings and risk mitigation in our highly customizable 
service platform.

CX CABLING
Cable solutions that deliver productivity gains, labor savings and 
ergonomic improvements within a highly effective, field proven suite 
of services.

CX SAFETY
From safety equipment and training to inspection,  
Connexion helps ensure a safe and compliant operation.

847-499-8300
WWW.CONNEXIONES.COM/CXSERVICES


